[Indices for vegetative maintenance of the organism of children with acute glomerulonephritis].
116 children with different variants of acute glomerulonephritis have been found to have predominantly sympaticotonic symptoms. Results of the analysis of cardiointervalography parameters have shown an increase of tension of sympatoadrenal mechanisms of the vegetative nervous system, especially manifest in a mixed variant of acute glomerulonephritis and relatively minimal in the nephritic one. Achievement of clinical-and-laboratory remission is manifested by KyriHpoBamie of priority activity of sympatoadrenal mechanisms. Expressiveness of the above changes dynamics is less pronounced in those patients presenting with the mixed variant and is more adequate in the nephritic variant of the condition. Evident clinical-and-laboratory manifestations of the disease stabilization forestall the state of full normalization of the vegetative-visceral maintenance of homeostasis, that can form the basis for aggravation of the illness or be a threat of development of the chronic course of the pathology in question.